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No. 626. CONVENTION~ ENSURING BENEFIT OR
ALLOWANCES TO THE INVOLUNTARILY UNEM-
PLOYED, AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES
REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the International Labour Organisation,

Havingbeenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-
national Labour Office, andhaving met in its Eighteenth Session
on 4 June 1934, and

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposalswith regard
to unemployment insuranceand various forms of relief for the
unemployed,which is the seconditem on the agendaof the Session,
and

Having determined that these proposalsshall take the form of an
international Convention,

adoptsthis twenty-third day of Juneof the yearonethousandnine hundred
and thirty-four the following Convention, which may be cited as the
UnemploymentProvisionConvention,1934:

Article 1
1. Each Member of the International Labour Organisation which

ratifiesthis Conventionundertakesto maintaina schemeensuringto persons
who are involuntarily unemployedand to whom this Conventionapplies—
(a) benefit, by which is meant a payment related to contributionspaid

in respectof the beneficiary’semploymentwhetherundera compulsory
or avoluntary scheme;or

(b) an allowance,by which is meantprovision being neitherbenefit nor a
grantunderthe ordinary arrangementsfor the relief of destitution,but
which may be remunerationfor employmenton relief works organised
in accordancewith the conditions laid down in Article 9; or

(c) a combinationof benefitandan allowance.

2. Subjectto this schemeensuringto all personsto whom this Conven-
tion applies the benefit or allowancerequired by paragraph1, the scheme
may be—

(a) a compulsoryinsurancescheme;

For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
seeCertified Statementon page70.
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(b) a voluntary insurancescheme;
(c) a combinationof compulsory and voluntary insuranceschemes;or

(d) anyof the abovealternativescombinedwith a complementaryassistance
scheme.

8. The conditions under which unemployed personsshall pass from
benefit to allowances,if the occasionarises,shall be determinedby national
laws or regulations.

Article 2

1. ThisConventionappliesto all personshabitually employedfor wages
or salary.

2. Provided that any Member may in its national laws or regulations

make such exceptionsas it deemsnecessaryin respectof—
(a) personsemployed in domestic service;

(b) homeworkers;
(c) workers whoseemploymentis of a permanentcharacterin the service

of the government,a local authority or a public utility undertaking;
(d) non-manualworkers whoseearningsare consideredby the competent

authority to be sufficiently high for them to ensuretheir own protection
againstthe risk of unemployment;

(e) workers whose employment is of a seasonalcharacter, if the season
is normally of lessthensix months’durationandthey arenot ordinarily
employedduring the remainderof the yearin otheremploymentcovered
by this Convention;

(f) young workers undera prescribedage;

(g) workers who exceeda prescribedageand are in receipt of a retiring or
old-agepension;

(Ii) persons engaged only occasionally or subsidiarily in employment
coveredby this Convention;

(i) membersof the employer’s family;

U) exceptionalclassesof workers in whoseeasesthereare specialfeatures
which make it unnecessaryor impracticable to apply to them the
provisions of this Convention.

8. Membersshall state in the annualreportssubmittedby them upon
the application of this Convention the exceptionswhich they havemade
under the foregoing paragraph.

4. This Convention does not apply to seamen, sea fishermen, or
agricultural workers as thesecategoriesmay be defined by national laws
or regulations.
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Article 3

In casesof partial unemployment,benefit or an allowance-shall be
payable to unemployedpersonswhose employment has been reducedin
a way to be determinedby national laws or regulations.

Article 4
The right to receivebenefit or an allowancemay be madesubject to

complianceby the claimant with the following conditions

(a) that he is capableof andavailablefor work;

(b) that he has registeredat a public employment exchangeor at some
otheroffice approvedby the competentauthority and, subjectto such
exceptionsand conditions as may be prescribedby national laws or
regulations,attendsthereregularly; and

(c) that he complies with such other requirementsas may be prescribed
by national laws or regulations for the purpose of showing whether
he fulfils the conditionsfor the receipt of benefit or an allowance.

Article 5

The right to receivebenefit or an allowance may be madesubject to
other conditions and disqualifications, in particular those provided for in
Articles 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. Any conditions or disqualifleationsother
than thoseprovidedfor in the said Articles shall be indicatedin the annual
reports submitted by Membersupon the application of this Convention.

Article 8

The right to receivebenefit or an allowancemay be madeconditional
upon the completionof a qualifying period, involving— - -

(a) the payment of a prescribednumber of contributions within a pre-
scribedperiodprecedingthe claimto benefitor precedingthecommence-
ment of the period of unemploynient;

(b) employmentcoveredby this Conventionfor a prescribedperiodpreced-
ing the claim to benefitor anallowanceor precedingthe commencement
of aperiodof unemployment;or

(c) a combinationof the above alternatives.

Article 7

The right to receivebenefitor anallowancemay be made conditional
upon the completion of a waiting period the duration and conditions of
application of which shall be prescribedby national laws or regulations.
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Article 8

The right to receivebenefit or an allowancemay-be madeconditional
upon attendanceat a course of vocationalor other instruction.

Article 9

The right to receivebenefit or an allowance may be madeconditional
upon the acceptance,underconditionsprescribedby national laws or regu-
lations, of employmenton relief works organisedby a public authority.

Article 10

1. A claimant may be disqualified for the receipt of benefit or of an
allowancefor an appropriateperiod if he refusesan offer of suitableemploy-
ment. Employmentshall not be deemedto be suitable—

(a) if acceptanceof it would involve residencein adistrict in which suitable
accommodationis not available;

(b) if the rateof wagesofferedis lower, or the otherconditionsof employ-
ment are less favourable

(i) where the employment offered is employment in the claimant’s
usual occupationand in the district where he was last ordinarily
employed, than those which he might reasonablyhaveexpected
to obtain,havingregardto thosewhich hehabitually obtainedin his
usualoccupationin that district or would haveobtainedif lie had
continued to be so employed;

(ii) in all othercases,than the standardgenerallyobservedat the time

in the occupationand district in which the employmentis offered;

(c) if the situationoffc~edis vacant in consequenceof a stoppageof work
dueto a tradedispute;

(d) if for any other reason,having regardto all the considerationsinvolved
including the personalcircumstancesof the claimant, its refusal by the
claimant is not unreasonable.

2. A claimant may be disqualified for the receipt of benefit or of an

allowancefor an appropriateperiod—

(a) if he has lost his employmentas a direct result of a stoppageof work
dueto a tradedispute;

(b) if he has lost his employmentthrough his own misconductor hasleft
it voluntarily without just cause;

(c) if he has tried to obtain fraudulently any benefit or allowance; or
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(d) if he fails to comply with the instructions of a public employment
exchangeor other competentauthority with regard to applying for
employment,or if it is provedby the competentauthority that he has

-, failed or neglected to avail himself of a reasonableopportunity of
suitable employment.

8. A claimant who on leaving his employmenthas receivedfrom his
employerin virtue of his contractof servicecompensationfor andsubstan-
tially equalto his lossof earningsfor acertainperiodmay be disqualifiedfor
the duration of that period for the receipt of benefit or of an allowance.
A dischargeallowanceprovidedfor by national laws or regulationsshall not
be deemedto be such compensation.

Article 11 -

The right to receivebenefitor an allowancemay be limited in duration
to a periodwhich shall not normally be lessthan l~6working daysperyear,
andshall in no casebe lessthan78 working daysper year.

Article 12
1. Benefit shall be payableirrespectiveof the needsof the claimant.

2. The right to receivean allowancemay be madeconditional uponthe
needof the claimantbeing provedin suchmannerasmay be prescribedby
national laws or regulations.

Article 13
1. Benefit shall be payablein cash,but supplementarygrantsto facilit-

atethe re-employmentof an insuredpersonmay be in kind.

2. Allowancesmay be in kind.

Article 14
Thereshallbe constitutedin accordancewith nationallawsor regulations

tribunals or other competentauthorities for the purpose of determining
questionsarising on applicationsfor benefitor an allowancemadeby persons
to whom this Conventionapplies.

Article 15
1. The claimant may be disqualified for the receipt of benefit or of an

allowancein respectof any period during which he is residentabroad.

2. Specialprovisionsmay be prescribedfor frontier workers employed
in one country and resident in another.
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Article 16

Foreignersshall be entitled to benefit and allowancesupon the same
conditions as nationals. Provided that any Membermay withhold from
the nationalsof any Memberor Statenot boundby this Conventionequality
of treatmentwith its own nationals in respectof paymentsfrom funds to
which the claimanthas not contributed.

Article 17

The formal ratifications of this Convention shall be communicatedto
the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 18

1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the
International Labour Organisationwhoseratifications havebeenregistered
with the Director-General.

2. It shall come into force- twelve months after the date on which
the -ratifications of two Membershave beenregisteredwith the Director-
General. -

8. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the date on which its ratification has beenregistered.

Article 19

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the International Labour
Organisationhave been registered with the International Labour Office,
the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all
the Members of the International LabourOrgánisation. Heshall likewise
notify them of the registration of ratifications which may be communi-
cated subsequentlyby other Membersof the Organisation.

Article 20

L A Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expiration of five years from the date on which the Convention first
comesinto force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyear after the date on which it is registeredwith the
International Labour Office.

2. Each Member which has ratified this Convention and which does
not, within the year following the expiration of the period of five years
mentioned in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciation
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provided for in this Article, will be bound for anotherperiodof five years
and, thereafter,may denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each
periodof five yearsunderthetermsprovidedfor in this Article.

Article 21
At the expiration of each period of five years after the coming into

force of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the International Labour
Office shall presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of
this Conventionand shall considerthe desirability of placingon the agenda
of the Conferencethe questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 22
1. Shouldthe Conferenceadoptanew Conventionrevisingthis Conven-

tion in wholeor in part, then,unlessthe newConventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revisingConventionshall ipso
jure involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention, notwith-
standingthe provisionsof Article 20 above,if andwhenthenewrevising
Conventionshall havecomeinto force;

(b) as from the date when the new revising Conventioncomesinto force
this Conventionshall ceaseto be opento ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremain in force in its actualform
andcontentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified
the revising Convention.

Article 23
TheFrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbeauthentic.

The foregoing is the authentic text of the UnemploymentProvision
Convention, 1984, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention,
1946.

The original text of the Convention was authenticatedon 9 August
1984 by the signaturesof Justin Godart, Presidentof the Conference,and
Harold Butler, Director of the International Labour Office.

The Conventionfirst came into force on 10 June1938.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisions of Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signature this thirty-first day of August 1948 two original copies of the
text of the Conventionasmodified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the International Labour Office
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the Unemployment Provision Convention, 1984,
adoptedby the InternationalLabourConferenceon 23 June1934at its Eighteenth
Session,andwhich enteredinto force on 10 June 1938,has to date beenratified
by the following countriesandthat theseratifications wereduly registeredon the
datesindicated1:

Date of registration - Date of -registration
Country of ratification Country of ratification

* France 21. 2.1949 * Switzerland 14. 6.1939
* Ireland 10. 6.1937 * United Kingdom.... 29. 4.1936
* New Zealand 29. 3.1988

Geneva,10 August 1949,

For the Director-General

- C. W. JENKS

Legal Adviser

1 The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention,1946,
aremarkedby an asterisk.
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